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Abstract. To address the connection between tropical
African vegetation development and high-latitude climate
change we present a high-resolution pollen record from ODP
Site 1078 (off Angola) covering the period 50–10kaBP. Al-
though several tropical African vegetation and climate recon-
structions indicate an impact of Heinrich Stadials (HSs) in
Southern Hemisphere Africa, our vegetation record shows no
response. Model simulations conducted with an Earth Sys-
tem Model of Intermediate Complexity including a dynami-
cal vegetation component provide one possible explanation.
Because both precipitation and evaporation increased during
HSs and their effects nearly cancelled each other, there was a
negligible change in moisture supply. Consequently, the re-
sulting climatic response to HSs might have been too weak
to noticeably affect the vegetation composition in the study
area. Our results also show that the response to HSs in south-
ern tropical Africa neither equals nor mirrors the response to
abrupt climate change in northern Africa.
1 Introduction
The last glacial period (73.5–14.7kaBP; Sanchez Go˜ ni and
Harrison, 2010) including the deglaciation (in this study
considered as 14.7–10kaBP) is characterised by abrupt cli-
mate perturbations on millennial and centennial time scales.
Millennial-scale climate changes associated with Northern
Hemisphere Heinrich Stadials (HSs) are thought to be trans-
mitted by both the atmospheric and oceanic circulation, re-
sulting in a near-global footprint (e.g. Alley et al., 1999;
Hostetler et al., 1999; Broecker, 1996). Heinrich events
are deﬁned by the occurrence of layers of ice-rafted debris
in the North Atlantic (Heinrich, 1988). However, HSs are
related to an abrupt cooling of the North Atlantic region due
to a reduction or possibly even a shut-down of the Atlantic
Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC) (e.g. Broecker,
1994). Hence, an HS contains a Heinrich event but is not
equivalent to it (Barker et al., 2009).
Ice core records from Greenland and Antarctica reveal a
contrasting temperature response during HSs, namely cool-
ing in the Northern and warming in the Southern Hemisphere
(EPICA members, 2006). This anti-phase behaviour is sug-
gested to result from the reduced strength of the AMOC. As
a consequence, the temperature decreases in the North and
heat accumulates in the South, which represents the concept
of the bipolar see-saw (Broecker, 1998; EPICA members,
2006; Barker et al., 2009).
In the tropics, it is presumed that a southward shift in
the migration pattern of the Intertropical Convergence Zone
(ITCZ) is a persistent feature related to the slowdown of the
AMOC (Mulitza et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2011). The south-
ward shift of the ITCZ may also play an important role in
the atmospheric transmission of the Northern Hemisphere
HSs signal (Lee et al., 2011). Model simulations conducted
under modern climate boundary conditions indicate that a
southward shift of the ITCZ causes precipitation anomalies
over tropical South America and tropical Africa (Vellinga
and Wood, 2002; Zhang and Delworth, 2005). The pre-
cipitation anomalies are reﬂected in tropical South Ameri-
can vegetation records by an opposing development north
and south of the modern position of the ITCZ (Hessler et
al., 2010). Drier conditions north of the modern position
of the ITCZ led to abruptly expanding salt marsh vegeta-
tion (Gonz´ alez et al., 2008; Gonz´ alez and Dupont, 2009).
In contrast, south of it forests expanded due to an increase in
moisture availability (Dupont et al., 2010). It is hypothesised
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that in the African tropics, the impact of HSs is similar, with
arid conditions prevailing north of the modern position of the
ITCZ (e.g. Mulitza et al., 2008) and wetter conditions south
of it (Dupont et al., 2008; Collins et al., 2010). Collins et
al. (2010), however, suggest that the African rainbelt rather
contracts during abrupt climate change, presumably leading
to an increase of precipitation in southern equatorial Africa
during HSs compared to the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM).
Most studies that deal with abrupt climate variability in the
African tropics cover HS1 (e.g. Dupont et al., 2008; Collins
et al., 2010; Handiani et al., 2012). During HS1 the envi-
ronmental background conditions differed substantially from
the ones that prevailed during Marine Isotope Stage 3 and
its HSs. In addition, the nature of the vegetation response to
HSs in tropical Africa varies from site to site, and where mul-
tiple HSs are registered at a site, the vegetation changes are
not identical (Hessler et al., 2010). In general, atmospheric
and oceanic processes controlling the tropical African cli-
mateandvegetationcompositionarehighlycomplexandstill
only partly understood (Gasse et al., 2008).
We present here a high-resolution pollen record of ODP
Site 1078 (off Angola) which reveals the vegetation and cli-
mate development of Angola and the southern Congo Basin
between 50 and 10kaBP.
To get insight into the atmospheric and oceanographic pro-
cesses that affect the regional vegetation development during
HSs, model simulations have been performed. The combina-
tion of data and model experiments is a unique opportunity
to evaluate the importance of different forcings on tropical
vegetation, particularly during abrupt climate perturbations.
Hessler et al. (2010) showed that the vegetation response
in Southern Hemisphere Africa during HSs is marked by an
increase in arboreal taxa. Considering the increase in mois-
ture availability in tropical Africa during HS1 (Collins et al.,
2010), we would expect an expansion of forest and wood-
land in Angola and the southern Congo Basin as a response
to abrupt climate variations. In this study we want to ver-
ify if this expectation is mirrored in our vegetation record.
The catchment area of ODP Site 1078 is anticipated to be
most sensitive to climate change (Dupont et al., 2008) and
has lacked high-quality terrestrial records so far.
2 Study area
2.1 Modern regional climate and oceanic conditions
The climate of the African tropics is strongly coupled to the
latitudinal position of the ITCZ, the trade winds, and the
monsooncirculation. Duetothestronglinkagebetweenvari-
ations in atmospheric and oceanic conditions, the position
of the ITCZ follows an annual cycle. During austral win-
ter the ITCZ is in its northernmost position (15–18◦ N) and
shifts to its southernmost position during austral summer (5–
6◦ N in the western part of Africa, 15–20◦ S in the eastern
part) (Fig. 1; Gasse et al., 2008). The shift of the ITCZ
to its northernmost position also indicates the beginning of
the summer monsoon and hence the rainy season (Sultan and
Janicot, 2003). The annual migration pattern of the ITCZ af-
fects the rainfall distribution in tropical regions by inducing
alternating wet and dry seasons. In addition, the eastward
penetrating West African Monsoon and the trade winds con-
trol the precipitation by bringing moisture from the Atlantic
Ocean into tropical Africa (Gasse et al., 2008; Nicholson,
2000). The inland ﬂow of moisture-laden air-masses is lim-
ited by the highlands of East Africa and the surface position
of the Congolian Air Boundary, the southern branch of the
ITCZ (Leroux, 1983).
The system of ocean currents dominating the South East
Atlantic also contributes to the complexity of our research
area. The north-westward ﬂowing Benguela Current (BC)
separates at around 24◦–30◦ S into the westward directed
Benguela Ocean Current (BOC) and the northward oriented
Benguela Coastal Current (BCC) (Stramma and Peterson,
1989; Shannon and Nelson, 1996; Fig. 1). The BC and the
coastal upwelling are driven by the South East trade winds.
AsaresultoftheconvergenceoftheBCCwiththesouthward
directed Angola Current (AC), the Angola-Benguela Frontal
Zone (ABF) emerges, separating the warm AC waters from
the cold Benguela upwelling regime (Fig. 1). Similar to the
seasonal shifts of the ITCZ, the ABF reaches its northern-
most position in austral winter (20◦ S) and is farthest south
during austral summer (16◦ S) (Shannon et al., 1987).
2.2 Recent South West African vegetation composition
Several studies (Hooghiemstra et al., 2006; Dupont, 2011;
and references therein) have shown that the distribution of
pollen and spores in marine sediments reﬂects the vegetation
composition on the adjacent continent well. Thus, analysing
the past pollen composition of marine sediments provides a
strong tool to reconstruct the vegetation and climate history
of the continent.
The close proximity of ODP Site 1078 to the African con-
tinent implies a pollen source area that covers several veg-
etation zones (Fig. 1). According to the trajectory model
of Dupont and Wyputta (2003), the pollen source area for
ODP Site 1078 is Angola and the southern Congo Basin. The
prevailing wind pattern during austral spring may also cause
the transport of terrestrial particles from the northern Namib
Desert into the Angola Basin. Dupont and Wyputta (2003)
indicate that the pollen source area has been stable over the
investigated time-frame of 50–10kaBP and that a potential
dispersal of pollen and spores by ocean currents is minor.
Fluvial transport is also important since ODP Site 1078 is lo-
cated off the mouth of the Balombo River, which traverses
several vegetation zones.
Simplifying the South West African vegetation pattern ac-
cording to White (1983), eight vegetation types can be dis-
tinguished (Fig. 1). In the north of the pollen source area,
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region; 5 = deciduous forest; 6 = grassland and Miombo woodland; 7 = woody shrubland; 8 = 
dry deciduous forest and savannah of the Kalahari. Blue lines indicate major rivers. Blue 
arrows indicate major wind transport direction of the pollen towards the core location 
(Dupont and Wyputta, 2003). 
AC = Angola Current; ABF = Angola-Benguela Front; BCC = Benguela Coastal Current; 
BOC = Benguela Ocean Current; BC = Benguela Current. Star indicates location of ODP Site 
1078. 
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Fig. 1. On the left the position of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and Congolian Air Boundary (CAB) is indicated for austral
summer (red) and austral winter (blue). The black square shows the extent of the ﬁgure on the right hand side. The location of ODP
Site 1078 is indicated by a star. In the right-hand ﬁgure, the prevailing vegetation types in the pollen source area of ODP Site 1078 are
simpliﬁed after White (1983) and modern South East Atlantic bathymetry and surface water oceanography are shown. 1=Tropical forest of
the Guineo-Congolian phytogeographical region; 2=transition between tropical forest and dry forest/savannah; 3=dry forest/savannah of
the Zambezian phytogeographical region, wetter Miombo woodland above 1000m altitude, Podocarpus above 1500m altitude; 4=desert and
semi-desert of the Nama-Karoo phytogeographical region; 5=deciduous forest; 6=grassland and Miombo woodland; 7=woody shrubland;
8=dry deciduous forest and savannah of the Kalahari. Blue lines indicate major rivers. Blue arrows indicate major wind transport direction
of the pollen towards the core location (Dupont and Wyputta, 2003). AC=Angola Current; ABF=Angola-Benguela Front; BCC=Benguela
Coastal Current; BOC=Benguela Ocean Current; BC=Benguela Current. Star indicates location of ODP Site 1078.
tropical forest of the Guineo-Congolian phytogeographical
region prevails. To the south a transition zone between trop-
ical forest and dry forest/savannah vegetation occurs. Wide
parts of Angola are occupied by vegetation of the Zambezian
region, which is characterised by a diverse ﬂora ranging from
closed, semi-deciduous forests in the North to broad-leaved,
savannah types in the South. On the nutrient-poor soils of
the Angolan highlands (above ∼1000m altitude), Miombo
woodland, a distinctive type of savannah woodland domi-
nated by Brachystegia trees, is widespread. Afromontane
forests including the conifer tree Podocarpus exist in only
a few high mountain sites in Angola (above ∼1500m alti-
tude). The semi-desert vegetation of the southern Angolan
coastal areas belongs to the Nama-Karoo phytogeographical
region and is characterised by small shrubs and succulents.
Thesemi-desertvegetationincoastalAngolaisinﬂuencedby
the offshore oceanic circulation. Particularly the cold BCC
and the related upwelling area reduces atmospheric convec-
tion and minimises precipitation (Nicholson and Entekhabi,
1987). Dry deciduous forest and savannah vegetation domi-
nate the pollen source area in the South East.
3 Material and methods
3.1 Site description and age model
The analysed sediments originate from ODP Site 1078
Hole C that is located in the Bight of Angola (11◦550 S,
13◦240 E) in 426m water depth (Fig. 1). Lithologically, the
material is composed of moderately bioturbated, olive-grey
and dark olive-grey silty clay with varying amounts of nan-
nofossils and foraminifera (Wefer et al., 1998).
The chronostratigraphy used in this study was estab-
lished by linear interpolation of accelerator mass spec-
trometry (AMS) radiocarbon dates that have been deter-
mined on planktonic foraminiferal tests and molluscs frag-
ments (Kim et al., 2003; R¨ uhlemann et al., 2004; Dupont
et al., 2008). More speciﬁcally, planktonic foraminifera
samples used for AMS dating were a mixture of Glo-
bigerinoides ruber, Globogerinoides sacculifer, Orbulina
universa, Neogloboquadrina dutertrei, and Globorotalia
menardii. The dated mollusc for the age control point
10281calyrBP (Lab. no. KIA13017) (Kim et al., 2003;
R¨ uhlemann et al., 2004) has been precisely identiﬁed as
Nacariua wolﬁ. Further age control points based on molluscs
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(Kim et al., 2003; R¨ uhlemann et al., 2004) have been mea-
sured on unidentiﬁed fractured specimens.
Fourteen radiocarbon dates are within the investigated
time interval of 50-10 ka BP and have been calibrated us-
ing INTCAL98 (Stuiver et al., 1998), MARINE04 (Hughen
et al., 2004) and Fairbanks0107 (Fairbanks et al., 2005).
The radiocarbon dates were corrected with a reservoir age
of 400yr reﬂecting the present-day global average (Hughen
et al., 2004). Although simulations for the glacial ocean in-
dicate an increase in the oceanic reservoir age of up to 600yr
(Butzin et al., 2005), additional 200yr in the glacial dates of
ODP Site 1078 would not signiﬁcantly alter the age model
(Dupont et al., 2008) and the interpretation of our vegetation
record. Model simulations also show that temporal ﬂuctu-
ations in the marine reservoir age are of minor importance
in the tropical Atlantic (Hughen et al., 2004; Franke et al.,
2008). All ages given here are in 1000yr calibrated before
present (kacalBP).
3.2 Analytical methods
For pollen analysis, samples were taken every 2 to 7cm, re-
sulting in an average temporal resolution of about 300yr. All
samples were prepared using standard palynological proce-
dures (Faegri and Iversen, 1989), which includes decalciﬁca-
tion with diluted HCl (∼10%) and the removal of silicates
with HF (∼40%). During decalciﬁcation, two Lycopodium
clavatum tablets were added to determine the pollen concen-
trations (pollen grain/cm3) (Stockmarr, 1971). To remove
particles with a diameter <10µm the samples were sieved
over a 8µm mesh using ultrasonic treatment. For identi-
ﬁcation of pollen grains, spores and other palynomorphs,
the samples were mounted in glycerine and microscopi-
cally examined at a magniﬁcation of 400 and 1000 times.
About 300 grains of pollen and spores were counted for
each sample. Only in a few samples, only 100–250 grains
were counted due to a low pollen concentration in the sed-
iments (Fig. 2a). The different types of pollen, spores and
palynomorphs were distinguished using the reference col-
lection of University of G¨ ottingen, Department of Palynol-
ogy and Climate Dynamics, the African Pollen Database
(http://medias.obs-mip.fr/pollen/) as well as several publica-
tions (Bonneﬁlle and Riollet, 1980; Maley, 1970; Sowunmi,
1973, 1995; Ybert, 1979). The percentages are calculated on
the basis of the pollen sum including terrestrial pollen taxa,
aquatics (mainly Cyperaceae and Typha) and spores (mainly
ferns). Identiﬁed pollen and spores have been summarised
into the groups “tropical seasonal forest”, “mountain veg-
etation”, “Miombo woodland”, “dryforest/savannah”, and
“semi-desert” following the climatic and ecological prefer-
ences of the pollen taxa-related plants (see Supplement).
Potential taphonomic biases such as differential preserva-
tion of pollen and spores are considered minor for our study
site since (1) the high sedimentation rates mostly prevent
the palynomorphs from degradation by oxygen and (2) the
optical appearance of the pollen and spores gave no indica-
tion of degradation or differential preservation.
The statistical precision of the pollen percentages is shown
in Fig. 2b. We calculated the upper and lower error for a
95% conﬁdence interval by considering the proportion of
each vegetation group within the pollen sum (Maher, 1972).
3.3 Models and experiments
Model experiments have been conducted using the Univer-
sity of Victoria Earth System Climate Model (UVic ESCM
version 2.8; Weaver et al., 2001) including dynamic vege-
tation (TRIFFID; Cox, 2001) and land-surface components
(MOSES 2; Cox et al., 1999) (Fig. 3). The UVic ESCM is
a Earth System Model of Intermediate Complexity (EMIC,
cf. Claussen et al., 2002) and owes its efﬁciency to a sim-
pliﬁed atmospheric component (Weaver et al., 2001). Al-
though this may be a limiting factor, Stouffer et al. (2006)
showed convincingly for present day conditions that EMIC
results are qualitatively comparable to the results of models
that contain an Atmospheric General Circulation Model.
The TRIFFID model simulates the state of the terrestrial
biosphere in terms of soil carbon and the structure and cover-
age of ﬁve plant functional types (broadleaf trees, needleleaf
trees, C3 grasses, C4 grasses and shrubs) (Cox, 2001). The
land surface scheme MOSES 2 (1) calculates the surface-to-
atmosphere ﬂuxes of heat and water, (2) updates the sur-
face and subsurface variables that affect these ﬂuxes, and
(3) calculates the vegetation-to-atmosphere ﬂuxes of CO2
(Cox et al., 1999). The major vegetation composition has
been diagnosed in terms of mega-biomes as classiﬁed by
the BIOME6000 project (Harrison and Prentice, 2003) and
is compared to our palaeovegetation record. A detailed de-
scription of the simulation design and boundary conditions
is given in Handiani et al. (2012). Simulations for the two
time periods of HS1 and the LGM have been accomplished.
HS-like climate conditions have been generated by adding
fresh-watertotheNorthAtlanticunderglacialboundarycon-
ditions. All presented model results show the anomalies be-
tween the HS1 and LGM simulations.
4 Results
4.1 Pollen data
The diagram presented in Fig. 2a covers the interval 50–
10calkaBP. It shows percentages of identiﬁed pollen taxa
grouped according to the ecological preferences of the asso-
ciated plants (see Supplement) and the three most common
pollen taxa (Podocarpus, Poaceae and Cyperaceae). In addi-
tion to the pollen percentages, the concentrations (grains/ml)
for the same pollen groups and taxa are indicated in Fig. 2a.
Pollen concentrations provide an independent measure for
their representation in the sediment.
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Figure 2A. Pollen percentages (black) and pollen concentrations of vegetation groups and 
selected pollen taxa (shaded). Concentrations are given in log10 grains/ml, note different 
scales. Timespans of calibrated C14 age (Kim et al., 2003; Rühlemann et al., 2004; Dupont et 
al., 2008) are indicated next to the time axis on the left hand side. On the right hand side 
samples with less than 250 pollen grains counted are indicated. Numbers indicate Pollenzones 
(PZ). PZ1 ranges from 50-32 ka BP, PZ2 from 32-19 ka BP, and PZ3 from 19-10 ka BP. Ages 
of Heinrich Stadials (HSs) are according to Sanchez-Goni and Harrison (2010): HS1 = 15.6-
18.0 ka BP, HS2 = 24.3-26.5 ka BP, HS3 = 31.3-32.7 ka BP, HS4 = 38.3-40.2 ka BP, HS5 = 
47.0-50.0.
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Figure 2B. Statistical precession of pollen percentages of the vegetation groups. 95% 
Confidence Intervals considering the proportion of the vegetation groups within the pollen 
sum have been calculated after Maher (1972). 
Timespans of calibrated C
14 age (Kim et al., 2003; Rühlemann et al., 2004; Dupont et al., 
2008) are indicated next to the time axis on the left hand side.
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Fig. 2. (A) Pollen percentages (black) and pollen concentrations of vegetation groups and selected pollen taxa (shaded). Concentrations are
given in log10 grains/ml, note different scales. Time-spans of calibrated C14 age (Kim et al., 2003; R¨ uhlemann et al., 2004; Dupont et al.,
2008) are indicated next to the time axis on the left hand side. On the right hand side, samples with less than 250 pollen grains counted are
indicated. Numbers indicate Pollen-zones (PZ). PZ1 ranges from 50–32kaBP, PZ2 from 32–19kaBP, and PZ3 from 19–10kaBP. Ages of
Heinrich Stadials (HSs) are according to Sanchez-Goni and Harrison (2010): HS1=15.6–18.0kaBP, HS2=24.3–26.5kaBP, HS3=31.3–
32.7kaBP, HS4=38.3–40.2kaBP, HS5=47.0–50.0. (B) Statistical precision of pollen percentages of the vegetation groups. 95% con-
ﬁdence intervals have been calculated after Maher (1972) and consider the proportion of the vegetation groups within the pollen sum.
Time-spans of calibrated C14 age (Kim et al., 2003; R¨ uhlemann et al., 2004; Dupont et al., 2008) are indicated next to the time axis on the
left hand side.
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Figure 3. Model simulations of the UVic ECSM including a dynamic vegetation component 
shows the anomalies between LGM and HS1 conditions. A) sea surface temperature in degree 
Celsius (°C), B) precipitation in mm per day, C) evaporation in mm per day, D) net-
freshwater flux (precipitation minus evaporation) in mm per day, E) vegetation anomaly at 
HS1, based on grouping vegetation into mega-biomes according to Harrison and Prentice 
(2003).The HS1 biome of each grif cell is only plotted if it is different from the LGM biome.
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Fig. 3. Model simulations of the UVic ECSM including a dynamic vegetation component shows the anomalies between LGM and HS1
conditions. (A) Sea surface temperature in degree Celsius (◦C), (B) precipitation in mm per day, (C) evaporation in mm per day, (D) net-
freshwater ﬂux (precipitation minus evaporation) in mm per day, (E) vegetation has been grouped anomaly at HS1, vegetation into mega-
biomes according to Harrison and Prentice (2003). The HS1 biome of each grid cell is only plotted if it is different from the LGM biome.
Podocarpus is excluded from the group “mountain veg-
etation” in the pollen percentages and concentrations. It
is shown separately to avoid a bias of the record, since
its high pollen production rates generally result in its over-
representation. For the same reason, values of Poaceae
(grass) are not included in any vegetation group and are
shown separately in the diagram.
Based on the relative abundance of pollen groups and taxa,
three pollen zones (PZ1, PZ2, and PZ3) are distinguished.
Poaceae (grass) pollen dominate PZ1 (50–32kaBP)
reaching percentages up to 60%. Pollen of the vegeta-
tion groups “tropical forest” (max. 2%), “Miombo wood-
land” (max. 3%), and “mountain vegetation” (max. 8.5%),
excluding the conifer Podocarpus (max. 11.5%), show
comparable low values. The concentration of Poaceae
pollen is high (12000–4000 grains/ml) during PZ1, while
the one of Podocarpus is low (2000–400 grains/ml). Pollen
taxa summarised in the mountain and semi-desert vegeta-
tion group reach their maximum concentration at the be-
ginning of PZ1 (mountain max. 1100 grains/ml; semi-desert
max. 1000 grains/ml). Towards the end of PZ1 the concen-
tration values of both groups start to decline.
Spanning the period 32–19kaBP, PZ2 is characterised
by an early decline of grass pollen from about 44% to
32%. Pollen percentages of sedges (Cyperaceae), which are
widespread in swamps and along riversides but not restricted
to them decrease during the same period to values between
4–13%. The semi-desert vegetation group including taxa
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from the coastal deserts and xerophytic shrubland doubles its
percentages from about 5% at the beginning of PZ2 to about
10% towards the end of the pollen zone at 19kaBP. Pollen
percentages of the group “mountain vegetation” increase sig-
niﬁcantly just at the beginning of PZ2 (32–31kaBP) from
about 4% to 10–12%. However, following the maximum
between 31–29kaBP, pollen percentages of this group start
to decline to minimum values of 2% at about 19kaBP.
Relatively stable pollen percentages of Afromontane
Podocarpus (20%) are found during PZ2. Percentages of
tropical forest reach a ﬁrst maximum with 6% between
21 and 20kaBP and decline subsequently. However, the
pollen concentrations (Fig. 2a) of Podocarpus, semi-desert,
and mountain vegetation do not increase during PZ2. Indeed,
all vegetation groups show at least a slight decrease in their
pollen concentrations. Podocarpus concentrations are even
at the lowest level (1000–200 grains/ml) during PZ2.
A strong increase of Podocarpus pollen percentages is
recordedattheonsetofPZ3(19–10kaBP),reachingitsmax-
imum representation of 52% at ∼17kaBP (see also Dupont
and Behling, 2006; Dupont et al., 2008). Following this
maximum, pollen percentages of Podocarpus decrease con-
tinuously to 30% at 10kaBP. Similarly, relative abundances
of Poaceae, mountain, semi-desert, and dryforest/savannah
pollen decline continuously until they reach minimum val-
ues at 10kaBP. Pollen percentages of both Miombo wood-
land and tropical forest reach a maximum value of 7% at
10kaBP. A similar pattern as in the pollen percentages of
Podocarpus can be observed in its concentration, with a
steep increase (from 1000 to 4000 grains/ml) at the begin-
ning of PZ3 (19–17kaBP) followed by decreasing values
down to 700 grains/ml at 10kaBP. Poaceae, mountain, and
semi-desert pollen concentrations continue with their down-
ward trend which already started in PZ2. Only the concen-
trations values of tropical forest (100 to 250 grains/ml) and
Miombo woodland (60 to 200 grains/ml) increase slightly to-
wards 10kaBP.
The statistical reliability of the pollen record is given in
Fig. 2b. Although absolute percentages of the vegetation
groups may vary within the conﬁdence interval, the relative
course of the graphs remains unaffected.
4.2 Model results
From the model simulations conducted with the UVic
ESCM, annual-mean differences between HS1-like and
LGM conditions are shown for physical parameters such as
SST, precipitation, evaporation and net-surface freshwater
ﬂux (Fig. 3). All model results are taken from the last 100yr
of each simulation and are presented as 100-yr averages.
Under HS1 conditions the SST in the South East At-
lantic is between 0.5◦ and 1.5 ◦C higher compared to the
LGM. Over the same region, the amount of precipitation
increased by about 0.3mm per day during HS1 compared
to LGM conditions. Evaporation also shows higher values
(0.25–0.5mmday−1) during HS1 over South West Africa
and the South East Atlantic. The net-surface freshwater ﬂux
anomaly, whichistheanomalyofthedifferencebetweenpre-
cipitation and evaporation, is about zero in our research area.
The difference in the simulated vegetation distribution be-
tween HS1 and LGM conditions reveals a small extension of
the forest biome in South West Africa during HS1 compared
to the LGM (Fig. 3e).
5 Discussion
5.1 The glacial vegetation development in South West
Africa
We combined the vegetation record of ODP 1078 published
by Dupont and Behling (2006) and Dupont et al. (2008) for
the period 30–10kaBP with our newly obtained pollen data
for the period 50–30kaBP. This provides a more complete
and distinct tropical South West African vegetation history
of the last glacial and deglaciation (50–10kaBP).
During the last glacial (here 50–19kaBP), South West
Africa was dominated by grassland and savannah vegetation
indicating an open landscape likely due to drier conditions
today. The low amount of arboreal taxa in the lowlands and
mountain areas (Dupont and Behling, 2006; Dupont et al.,
2008) supports the assumption of a reduced moisture avail-
ability. Dry and even cooler conditions during the last glacial
compared to recent times are also indicated by a vegeta-
tion record from Namibia (Shi et al., 1998). The central-
east African glacial vegetation and climate history (Kashiru
swamp; Bonneﬁlle and Riolett, 1988; Bonneﬁlle and Chali´ e,
2000) compares partly to the development in South West
Africa presented in our study. A more open vegetation cover
due to a reduction in precipitation is suggested for the pe-
riod between 40kaBP to 10kaBP (Bonneﬁlle and Riolett,
1988; Bonneﬁlle and Chali´ e, 2000). In addition, the increas-
ing abundance of pollen taxa representing temperate plants
indicates the inﬂuence of cooler climates (Bonneﬁlle and Ri-
olett, 1988; Bonneﬁlle and Chali´ e, 2000). However, between
50 and 40kaBP, high percentages of arboreal taxa reveal wet
climate conditions similar to today (Bonneﬁlle and Riolett,
1988). At intermediate altitude, temperate montane forest
started its expansion during the LGM indicated by the in-
creasing occurrence of Afromontane Podocarpus (Dupont et
al., 2008). During deglaciation (here 19–10kaBP), Podocar-
pus pollen increased signiﬁcantly in our pollen record. This
could represent a closure of the vegetation cover particu-
larly on the plateau. However, this is doubtful due to the
rather stable concentration of grasses, semi-desert and dry-
forest/savannah vegetation throughout deglaciation (Fig. 2a).
Since the bisaccate pollen grains of Podocarpus are readily
transported by wind, the increase could also represent an in-
tensiﬁcation of the trade winds. Although no reconstruction
of trade-wind intensities from this region and/or time period
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Figure 4. Concentrations of Podocarpus (grains/cm3) from ODP Site 1078 (bottom curve). 
Concentrations are given on log10 scale in [grains/ml]. TEX86  (middle) is considered to 
represent lake surface temperature of Lake Tanganyika , East African Rift system (Tierney et 
al., 2008). Uppermost curve is a composite record of atmospheric CO2 concentration (Petit et 
al., 1999, Monnin et al., 2001) on the EDC3 time scale (EPICA, 2006). 
Timespans of calibrated C
14 age (Kim et al., 2003; Rühlemann et al., 2004; Dupont et al., 
2008) are indicated on top of the time axis.
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Fig. 4. Concentrations of Podocarpus (grains/cm3) from ODP Site 1078 (bottom curve). Concentrations are given on log10 scale in
[grains/ml]. TEX86 (middle) is considered to represent the lake surface temperature of Lake Tanganyika , East African Rift system (Tierney
et al., 2008). Uppermost curve is a composite record of atmospheric CO2 concentration (Petit et al., 1999; Monnin et al., 2001) on the EDC3
time scale (EPICA, 2006). Timespans of calibrated C14 age (Kim et al., 2003; R¨ uhlemann et al., 2004; Dupont et al., 2008) are indicated on
top of the time axis.
exists, an increase in wind strength appears to be a convinc-
ing mechanism.
Within dating uncertainties, there is an apparent similar-
ity of our Podocarpus record to the east African Lake Tan-
ganyika TEX86 record, which is considered to represent the
lake’s surface temperature (Fig. 4; Tierney et al., 2008). Al-
though the amount of precipitation and the duration of the
rainy season is thought to be the main limiting factor for
the tropical vegetation development, the temporal evolution
of Afromontane Podocarpus resembles that of tropical East
African temperature (Fig. 4; Tierney et al., 2008). This
suggests that in tropical high altitudes the temperature ef-
fect dominates over precipitation. As already suggested by
Tierney et al. (2008) and supported by our data, it also in-
dicates that the warming in tropical Africa occurred several
thousand years before the rise in atmospheric carbon dioxide
concentration.
5.2 Abrupt climate variations in the African tropics
The impact of millennial-scale climate ﬂuctuations on the
tropical African environment and the vegetation develop-
ment has been addressed by several studies (Tierney et al.,
2008; Tjallingii et al., 2008; Collins et al., 2010; Hessler
et al., 2010 and references therein). In the Southern Hemi-
sphere African tropics, vegetation changes related to HSs
appear to be marked by an increase in arboreal taxa, per-
haps due to an increasing moisture availability (Hessler et
al., 2010). The pollen record from the Kashiru swamp in
east equatorial Africa, for instance, clearly shows the impact
of HSs on the vegetation with abrupt increasing percentages
of arboreal taxa likely due to wetter conditions (Bonneﬁlle
and Riolett, 1988; Bonneﬁlle and Chali´ e, 2000). However,
Hessler et al. (2010) also indicate that the magnitude of veg-
etation changes associated with HSs differs from site to site.
At sites where multiple HS are registered, the vegetation
change is not identical. In the East African Rift system (Lake
Masoko), the mountainous species Olea only increased fol-
lowing HS4 and HS1 (Vincens et al., 2007). As a representa-
tive of warm-temperate/mixed forest or temperate-montane
forest, the increase in Olea during HSs may indicate an in-
crease in moisture availability in the otherwise dry glacial
environment (Vincens et al., 2007). In western equatorial
Africa (Barombi Mbo), vegetation changes are recorded in
association with HS1 and HS2 (Maley and Brenac, 1998).
While Olea capensis reaches its highest abundance during
HS2, grasses (Poaceae) show maximum values in relation to
HS1 (Maley and Brenac, 1998).
Although several records in Southern Hemisphere Africa
provide evidence for an impact of HSs on the environ-
ment, our vegetation record registered no impact of HSs in
the study area. Mg/Ca-based summer sea surface temper-
ature (SST) reconstructions of ODP Site 1078 reveal sev-
eral warming episodes coinciding with HSs (Hessler et al.,
2011). Thus, there is evidence for an impact of high-latitude,
abrupt climate change on our study area. However, we need
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to consider that the climatic response to HSs may be simply
too weak to noticeably affect the vegetation in Angola and
the southern Congo Basin.
5.3 Are millennial-scale climate changes masked in
South West Africa?
Model simulations conducted with the UVic ESCM im-
ply that the impact of HSs on the tropical South West
African vegetation may have been mitigated by counteract-
ing mechanisms.
The simulated SST anomalies between HS1 and LGM
conditions in the UVic ESCM (Fig. 3) suggest the establish-
ment of anomalous warm conditions in the South East At-
lantic during HSs. The results are consistent with an alleged
warming of the South Atlantic surface waters during HSs due
to a reduction or shut-down of the AMOC (the “seesaw hy-
pothesis”, Broecker, 1998) and with South East Atlantic SST
reconstructions showing a warming during periods associ-
ated with HSs (Kim et al., 2002; Hessler et al., 2011). In
association with the warming of the South East Atlantic, the
UVic EMIC simulates an increase in the precipitation rates
over the South West African continent (Fig. 3c). At the same
time, there is an increase in the evaporation rates over largely
the same area. Due to the opposing effects of precipitation
and evaporation, the resulting net-freshwater ﬂux nearly van-
ishes, except in the immediate vicinity of the Namibian up-
welling region (Fig. 3d). Thus, although the hydrological
cycle intensiﬁed, there was only a small change in the net
moisture supply and, consequently, only a minor extension
of the forest biome in South West Africa during HS1 com-
pared to the LGM (Fig. 3e).
We therefore hypothesise that the at least partial cancella-
tion of the increased precipitation and evaporation results in
a mitigation of the HSs response in South West Africa. As
a result, the climatic impact on the study area is too weak to
affect the vegetation composition, as evident from our pollen
record (Fig. 2a) and model experiments (Fig. 3e). However,
we want to emphasise that the UVic ESCM simulations only
provide one possible but plausible explanation for the ab-
sence of HSs in the vegetation record of ODP 1078.
We further want to highlight that our model results are
supported by simulations conducted with a comprehensive
climate model (CCSM3) (Merkel et al., 2010). The CCSM3
simulations suggest a similar partial cancellation of changes
in evaporation and precipitation over South West Africa.
Although the patterns and amplitudes slightly differ (not
shown), they nevertheless support the ﬁndings from the
UVic ESCM simulations.
5.4 Are there other mechanisms possibly dominating
the glacial South West African vegetation
development?
The counteracting mechanisms described above seem to play
an important role in the climate and vegetation development
in the African tropics during the last glacial. However, these
maynotbetheonlyfactorsthataffectthevegetationdevelop-
ment in tropical environments during the last glacial. There-
fore, in the following paragraph we will brieﬂy discuss two
further factors with the potential to limit the Southern Hemi-
sphere African vegetation development.
5.4.1 Atmospheric CO2 concentration
The level of the atmospheric CO2 concentration plays an im-
portant role in the competitive balance of C4 and C3 plants
and hence in their distribution.
The low glacial (190–200ppmv; e.g. Petit et al., 1999) at-
mospheric CO2 concentration could be considered as a can-
didate to limit the long-term development of the tropical
Africanvegetationsubstantially. Bothmodelsimulationsand
glasshouse experiments indicate that the concentration of at-
mospheric CO2 inﬂuences the global distribution of vegeta-
tion due to the different carbon dioxide ﬁxation strategies of
plants (C3, C4/CAM) (Ehleringer and Monson, 1993; Polley
et al., 1995, 1996; Ward et al., 1999). At low CO2 concen-
trations, plants using the C3 photosynthetic pathway (most
woody species) are less competitive than C4/CAM plants
(mainly grasses and succulents), and the growth of arbo-
real taxa is reduced (Johnson et al., 1993; Street-Perrott et
al., 1997). It is suggested that vegetation types representing
the C4/CAM pathway (grassland, shrubland, savannah) were
more important and widespread during the glacial compared
to today (Prentice and Jolly, 2000). Model simulations con-
ducted by Harrison and Prentice (2003) further indicate that
regions which are nowadays actually or potentially covered
by tropical forest were possibly occupied by more drought
tolerant biomes under LGM conditions. An even larger re-
duction of forested areas in the tropics has been simulated
if physiological effects of low atmospheric CO2 concentra-
tions (200ppm) are taken into consideration (Harrison and
Prentice, 2003). During deglaciation the atmospheric CO2
concentration rose, shifting the competitive balance in the di-
rection of C3 vegetation by increasing plant productivity and
water use efﬁciency (Pearcy and Ehleringer, 1984; Chapin et
al., 1990; Johnson et al., 1993; Cowling and Sykes, 1999;
Ward et al., 1999).
Applying these hypotheses to our vegetation record of An-
gola and the southern Congo Basin, we ﬁnd that under full
glacial conditions and low atmospheric CO2 concentrations,
the South West African vegetation is dominated by grass-
land (Fig. 2a). In contrast, with increasing CO2 concentra-
tions during deglaciation, vegetation groups representing the
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C3 pathway (tropical seasonal forest, Miombo woodland) be-
came increasingly important (Fig. 2a).
We therefore assume that a possible explanation for
the steady Angolan vegetation composition during the last
glacial and the absence of HSs in the record may be the low
atmospheric CO2 concentration. The potential increase in ar-
boreal taxa during HSs may have been limited by the shift in
the competitive balance towards C4 vegetation which favours
the development and stability of grasslands.
5.4.2 Monsoon circulation
Due to reduced insolation and the presence of large ice sheets
in the high latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere, the African
summer monsoon circulation was weaker during the last
glacial compared to today (Braconnot et al., 2000; Gasse,
2000; Janicot, 2009; Revel et al., 2010). The weakened
African monsoon is another potential factor that could have
dominated vegetation development in tropical Africa during
the last glacial. The generally low glacial temperatures are
associated with a reduction in evaporation, which in com-
bination with a reduced monsoon circulation results in less
precipitation and drier conditions (Braconnot et al., 2000).
Applying these facts to our pollen record, the dry glacial con-
ditions are reﬂected in the high pollen percentages of grasses
(Poaceae) and the corresponding low values of groups rep-
resenting tree taxa (tropical seasonal forest, Podocarpus,
Miombo woodland) (Fig. 2a).
We have suggested several approaches to explain the
glacial and deglacial vegetation development in South
West Africa. However, the inﬂuence of factors such as
(1) topographic elevation, (2) the feedback of evaporation
upon ecosystems, (3) varying thresholds, and (4) species-
dependent response to variations in the prevalent CO2 con-
centration on the tropical vegetation development is still only
partly understood and needs further investigation (e.g. Gasse
et al., 2008).
6 Conclusions
The high-resolution vegetation record of ODP Site 1078
gives new insights into the climate and vegetation develop-
ment of South West Africa between 50 and 10kaBP.
Throughout the last glacial, grassland and savannah veg-
etation dominated the pollen source area. This open vege-
tation type is possibly the result of reduced moisture avail-
ability and low atmospheric CO2 concentrations. Dur-
ing deglaciation when the monsoon strengthened and CO2
concentrations were rising, tree taxa dominated vegetation
types (tropical forest, Miombo woodland) became more
widespread.
The impact of abrupt climate change on the study area dif-
fers between the oceanic and terrestrial realm. While Mg/Ca
based SSTs from ODP 1078 respond to HSs (Hessler et al.,
2011), the vegetation reconstructed from the same core re-
mains unaffected. Hence, one can assume that the climate
response in South West Africa was too weak to noticeably
affect the vegetation composition. However, combining our
vegetation record with model results (from the UVic ESCM
and CCSM3) we infer that an impact of HSs on the South
West African vegetation has potentially been mitigated by
counteracting mechanisms. The partial cancellation of en-
hanced precipitation and evaporation rates may have led to a
negligible change in the moisture supply. Consequently, the
resulting climatic response was possibly too weak to induce
changes in the vegetation composition.
The dissimilarity between our vegetation record and the
SST record of ODP 1078 (Hessler et al., 2011) regarding
their response to abrupt climate variations further indicates
that the vegetation development in South West Africa was
decoupled from variations in the SST, and no direct land-sea
correlation existed in the study area during HSs.
We further assume that the low glacial atmospheric CO2
concentration may have limited the vegetation response to
HSs by favouring the development of grassland over the ex-
pansion of forest.
We particularly want to highlight that the results presented
here show that the HS response in Southern Hemisphere
Africa neither equals nor mirrors the northern African re-
sponse to abrupt climate variations such as HSs.
Supplementary material related to this article is
available online at: http://www.clim-past.net/8/841/2012/
cp-8-841-2012-supplement.pdf.
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